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JANUARY 2013 PRAYER POINTS

The greatest danger by far in ministry, far greater than sin is not involving God in the
ministry. When you lead God’s flock without him leading you, you are bound to go astray. As
a result of this I sought the Lord as to what he wanted us to do as a start to this great year
that lies ahead of us. The result is these prayer points that we are reading today. I guarantee
you, the hand of the Lord is upon us. That hand that brings hope to the hopeless and sets the
captives free. I challenge you, to try God on his direction on these prayer points based on his
everlasting word…you will be fruitful. Your tongue holds the key to your liberation and victory
in this year. If you will declare the goodness of the Lord upon your life, I guarantee you it will
come to pass.
May the substance of that which you would like to see be manifest through your prayer and
declaration. Let me pray for you for a minute before we start.
Father God
The maker of heaven and earth, the giver of every good thing, Alpha and Omega. Lord I know
you exalt your word, high, even higher than your name I bring before you. ………………………
your child. Father may your hand be swift at the movement of their tongue in declaration of
your word. Thank you Lord for I know you are faithful and that every TEST that comes again a
child  who is  in  TESTAMENT with  the covenant  keeping God will  be  turned over  into  a
TESTIMONY. Let this year be a new chapter for them. I give all glory and honour back to you,
oh Lord, show yourself strong.
In Jesus’ name I pray
Amen
00:00 to 01:00FINANCIAL STRUGGLES ARE AT BAY

The Lord will meet our needs according to his riches in glory. Philippians 4:9■

Thank you Lord for you have given us the ability to create wealth. Genesis 1:28■

Every mentality, bondage or curse of poverty that has my name on it. I declare in the name■

of Jesus it shall be revealed and shamed. Isaiah 54:17

01:00 to 02:00 HEALTH
I declare and decree that I am renewed and rejuvenated in health in this new year.■

No disease or infirmity will inhabit in my body in this new year. Isaiah 53:5■

I cut connection with every connection or link from previous years to disease and infirmity.■

02:00 to 03:00 FRUIT
I will be fruitful in this year. Genesis 1:28■

I fumigate in the spirit every form of weed or parasite that seeks to devour my fruit in this■

year 1Pet 5:8
 ■

03:00 to 04:00 INCREASE
I declare an increase in harvest even of that which was planted in previous years. 2■

Corinthians 9:6



I declare that there shall be an increase in my hunger for the things of the Lord. Joshua 1:8■

I declare an increase in speed and acceleration of all that I will do in this year■

04:00 to 05:00 FAMILY
I declare a blessed year for my whole family. Deuteronomy 28:6■

I declare that there shall be life, love, peace and joy in my family in this year Gal 5:22■

Every form of strife and struggle within the family is silenced by the blood of the Prince of■

Peace

05:00 to 06:00 SEED
I declare that I will sow more seed in this year than in any years before■

I call up every seed that was sown on good ground but bore no fruit. I declare in the name■

of Jesus the ground will vomit that seed.
I thank the Lord for every seed that he will provide for me to sow. I declare that I will be■

obedient in sowing. 2 Cor 9:10

06:00 to 07:00 RELATIONSHIP
I declare in the mighty name of Jesus that every bad relationship, every relationship that■

holds no fruit will be dried and chopped down.-Fig tree. Matthew 21:18-22
I declare in this year that I will pick the right companions. I will possess that God given■

grace to discern that which is worth of my time. Ecclesiastes 4:9-10
I declare in this year in the name of Jesus, I will be obedient to not only benefit me but■

benefit others from their relationships with me

07:00 to 08:00 PRAYER
I declare in this year that I will pray more than I ever have. 1Thessalonians 5:17■

I declare that I will grow in prayer and learn from the spirit to pray those prayers that move■

mountains
I decree on earth and in the spiritual realms that my relationship with the Lord will grow,■

bloom and blossom in this year. Genesis 5:22-24

08:00 to 09:00 RESURRECTION
I call from the tomb those gifts and talents that seem dead in my life. Those gifts and■

talents that will glorify the Lord Rom 11:29
I call from the tomb that love of one another, and that respect for human life that has■

evaded us Joh 13:34-35
Every gifting or blessing that was withheld from you and taken to the grave by those before■

you.  I call it out in the name of Jesus. I declare that you will repossess that which the Lord
has said is yours. Rom 11:29

09:00 to 10:00HUMILITY
I declare that I will be humble and the Lord will be my lifter in this year. James 4:10■

I declare the anointing of the Lord that takes those who are behind to the front and those in■

the dust from the dust. I declare that anointing is in operation. Every area of life that I am
behind in, I will be be ahead. Psalm 113:7
I declare decree that I will be great in this year. I will serve in this year■

10:00 to 11:00 OPPRESSORS



I declare that the Lord will guide me in identifying my oppressors. He will stand with me in■

war against them 1King 18
I declare that I am as bold as a lion in the face of my oppressors. I will not be frightened by■

numbers. I will stand alone if necessary for I know the Lord stands with me 1King 18
I call on that fire that came down in the time of Elijah. Every oppressor every messenger of■

my enemy will fall in the name of Jesus. Isaiah 54:17

11:00 to 12:00 FEAR
Fear has no place in my life. Every sower and every seed of fear will be uprooted from my■

life Rom 8:14-16
I declare according to the word of God that I do not have the spirit of fear. But that of■

peace, joy and a sound mind. 2 Timothy 1:7

12:00 to 13:00 FATHERS
I am a mighty man of valour. I stand for my family Judges 6■

I declare that in this year I will lead my family. I will be the priest of the house. I will love my■

wife and nurture her and my children. Ephesians 5:25 1 Pet 3:7
I declare in the name of Jesus, as high priest and leader. As for me and my house we will■

serve the Lord. Joshua 24:15

13:00 to 14:00 MOTHERS
I will submit to my husband’s authority in this year. I will let him lead, and will support him■

in his call. Ephesians 5:22
I declare in the name of Jesus that in this year, I will rise before dawn and seek the Lord’s■

guidance for my home Pro 31:15
I will be industrious in this year. I will not only support in the call but in substance when■

necessary. I will pray and teach my children God’s ways. Proverbs 31, Proverbs 22:6

14:00 to 15:00CHILDREN
Lord in the name of Jesus, I dedicate my children to you in this year. Take control of their■

lives. Lord lead and guide them. Proverbs 22:6
Father I declare in the mighty name of Jesus, that in this year my children will seek you and■

find you. You will abide in them as they abide in you. John 15:4
I decree a great year for my children. They are the head and not the tail. They are above■

and not beneath. They are ahead and not behind. They are in this world and not of it. Most
of all they walk with the Lord and not alone.

15:00 TO 16:00 MARRIAGES
Father I welcome you into this holy union. I declare according to your word. What you have■

brought together no man can part. Mark 10:9
Lord in this year I rededicate this marriage to you. Take control father. I declare in this year■

my marriage will be better than ever before

16:00 TO 17:00 VISION
Father as per your word I call up visions and dreams in the young and old of this generation.■

Father redirect this lost generation. Joel 2:28
Every spirit of confusion and deception I bind you in the name of Jesus. I declare this■

generation free, free to walk in the will of the Lord



Father open our eyes in these dark times. To see the traps of the enemy. To be conscious of■

your presence and the works of your hands. Ephesians 1:18

17:00 TO 18:00 SEASON
I declare this is my season to thrive. This is my season to expand. This is my season to■

grow. 1Chr 4:9-10
Lord I call up the fruits of this season. Harvest time is upon us. I am good soil you are the■

sower, the sower of good seed.
I declare I will be fruitful in this season. I will not lose focus in this season Lord. The time has■

come for your glory to be manifest, for your glory to bear testimony of your might and
goodness in my life 1Chr 4:9-10

-
18:00 to 19:00 THIS YEAR

I declare I will run my course and complete my race for this particular year. Hebrews 12:1■

I acknowledge that I may stumble or fall, but the Lord will lift me up Psa 71:20■

I may get weary but I declare in the mighty name of Jesus, that I will take my burden to the■

Lord and he will carry me. Matthew 11:29-30

19:00 to 20:00 WISDOM AND KNOWLEDGE
I declare that all knowledge and wisdom comes from the Father and that He will meet my■

needs according to His riches in glory. Philippians 4:19
I declare that the divine wisdom of King Solomon will be upon me even in academic circles I■

will be equipped with the wisdom and knowledge necessary to represent the Kingdom of
God as an ambassador. 2 Chronicles 1:12
Father I pray that you teach me knowledge and good judgment, for I trust your commands.■

Psalm 119:66

20:00 to 21:00 INFLUENCE
I declare that I shall have influence even among non-believers and I shall use it to the glory■

of God and to bring more people to His glorious light.
I declare and decree that I shall be the Head and not the tail. Deuteronomy 28:13■

I declare and decree that I am a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a■

people belonging to God, that I may declare the praises of Him who called me out of
darkness into His wonderful light. 1 Peter 2:9

21:00 to 22:00 DISCERNMENT
I declare that I shall be able to discern the divine plans of God from the schemes of the■

devil.
I decree and declare that I shall be more than a conqueror in all things, including the mental■

war that the evil one wages against my family and me. Romans 8:37

22:00 to 23:00 FAITHFULNESS
I declare in this year that I will be faithful with my gifts Luk 16:1-13■

I declare in this year that the Lord will open the windows and pour out blessing that I cannot■

contain, He will do this as I in turn am faithful with my substance Mal 3:10
I will avail myself to anything and any work in the kingdom of God and he never turn away■

from me



23:00 TO 00:00 THANKS GIVING
I declare in this year that the Lord will teach me to be grateful and to give thanks always.■

Psalm 100:4
Lord I thank you for this wonderful year you have made. I thank you for all the goodness■

that you have put in it for me
I am grateful for the challenges and the victories in store in this year. I declare and decree■

into this year. 2013 you will be an amazing year for me. It shall be said of me as it was said
of Peter in Act, “Surely this man must have been with Jesus.” Amen. Acts 4:13

Thank you for taking your time to be a part of this movement. I assure you God is already
doing big things and has even more amazing things planned for us. Let me take this moment
to invite you to our facebook page “The Prayer Relay Movement”. Let us stay connected
through that page, share our testimonies and prayer requests. We have more plans to grow
this  movement,  so  i f  you  would  l ike  to  get  involved  please  contact  us  on
mkwnyd@gmail.com. If you would like to be involved in preparing the prayer points or simply
widening our net, please feel free to contact us. The more the merrier…Thank you once
again.
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